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UM OFFERS 86 COURSES
IN LATE AFTERNOON, EVENINGS
The University of Montana is increasing the length of its academic day
by expanding the number of courses it offers during late afternoons and
evenings.

This fall 86 regularly scheduled UM classes will be available to

a broader range of students in a variety of more offerings from 3:30 p.m. to
10 p.m.
The UM Registrar's Office also will increase its hours to accommodate
persons who wish to register for the classes.
The courses will be open to students who are regularly enrolled at UM,
persons who wish to return to college to finish their degrees, or persons who
have never attended the University or simply want to register as non-degree
students.
However, anyone who wants to take the courses should contact the UM
Registrar's Office or Admissions Office to determine what steps to take at
the University for admission.
The Registrar's Office is located in the Lodge, Room 201, and its telephone
number is 243-6266.

The Admissions Office is in the Lodge, Room 222, or may be

reached by calling 243-2995.
In addition to its regular hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, the
Registrar's Office will be open from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday
during the first three weeks of classes; that is, weekdays from Sept. 27
through Oct. 18.
classes.

Monday, Oct. 11, is excluded since it is a holiday from
(over)

UM offers--add one

Registration and fee payment for the regular courses can be completed
during any of these evening hours only until Oct. 18.
Class schedules also may be obtained from the Registrar's Office and a
two-page listing of the 86 late afternoon and evening courses will appear in
the Missoulian's Entertainer section on Saturday, Sept. 18.
Course offerings cover a broad range of academic areas, including
molecular biology, drama, creative writing, business and teacher education,
to name a few.
Continuing Education courses also will be available through a separate
system which does not require admission to the University.

These courses are

offered by the UM Center for Continuing education and Summer Programs for $30
per credit.

For more information on these courses, interested persons should

visit the CCESP, Room 125, Main Hall, or call 243-2900.
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